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B. F. SUIIWEIER,
am raorBirroa.

War rumors from across the wa

ter are abundant

A Pbiest in Montreal has denoun
ced tobogganing, and snow-6uoein- g

as tending to immorality.

Thx town and townslip govern-

ments bave been elected for an other
year, and peace reigns throughout
the land.

Th latest proposition for the dis
poeal of the surplus in the Treasury
is in the form of a bill to devote it as

loan to Trade Unions.

The people of Newfoundland
subjects of Great Britain are repre-

sented as being in a more deplorable
condition than the people of Ireland.

Th Legislature of Tennessee has
passed an act to submit the question

of an amendment to the constitution
prohibiting the manufacture and

ale of intoxicating liquors, to a vote

of the people of the state.

Dealers, in the centers of horse
trade, last week boomed the market
a few days by reporting that the En-

glish were actively engaged in this
country in buying thousands of hor-e- s,

and shipping them to Canada by
rail.

Tiis past winter has been uncom
monly hard on cattle in the north-
west At this date despatches indi-

cate that one half of the cattle on
the ranges have died from starvation
and cold. The chinooks, warm winds
failed to blow and melt the snow, is
eaid to be the cause of the loss among
cattle.

Ma. lloonr is easily disturbed while
preachiDg. Recently, while speaking
before two thousand people in Chica-

go, he suddenly broke off with, "Will
the usher please let in a little air?
one man has gone to sleep. I can
sever talk while a man is asleep."
Evidently, Mr. Moody has never spo-

ken to an open air meeting with here
and there a group in it talking, or a
brass band playing near by, or a drum
corps coming on the ground with
drums beating.

Johx F. Macket, a former resident
of Fayette county, Pa., was arrested
near Sit. Petersburg, Russia, on sus
picion of being an English spy. This
will be a case for the American Min-

ister at the Russian Court at St Pe-

tersburg, to look into. It is hardly
probable that an American would be
entrusted with important British spy
interests. The probability is the
young man has been taking on Brit-

ish airs because they are "so English
you know." Uncle Sam will look into
the young man's case with the great
est of pleasure, and if Mackey is only
guilty of taking on British airs, doubt
less Russian authority will promptly
release him.

The management of state prisons
are so far removed from the atten
tion of the people, that public atten'
lion is seldom directed to them. To
what degree they need reforming is
not known, but that there is some
thing greatly wrong in the manage
ment of the prisons is plainly to be
learned from the following, from the
3Jew Tork Independent of February
17th inst, "Cashier Baldwin, who
arrecked the Mechanics' National
Bank of Newark to the tuue of two
or three million dollars, and who, af
tor less than five years' imprisonment
has been released on a technicality,

- . . , " T--i m , . .
43 reined in iie moune "to Lave
saved something out of the wreck,
and it is known that while in prison
he made money by partnership in
contracts"; that is, prison contracts....Ti l "1 xl -at Birih?s ub mere is Bometninff in
that statement that needs investiga
tion. tn a man be sentenced to
hard labor, then be one of a compa
ny to make contracts for prison labor,
and Himself be detailed to keep the
accounts of the contracts, and make
a good thing out of it and nobody to
blame ?

Wilkes Booth's Slaver.

Tor-EKA- , Kansas, Feb. 16 Boston
Corbett the slayer of John Wilkes
liootb, created a sensation in the
Kansas House of Representatives
yesterday. At tne commencement of
the session of the Legislature Cor
bett was appointed Assistant Door-- i- i i , . ..rjir. xesieraay ne strapped on
two revolvers and took with him
box of cartridges. Then, with
drawn weapon, he drove a negro at
tendant from the Representatives
HalL Sergeant at-Ar- Norton at
tempted to expostulate with him,
when Corbett cocked one of his re-
volvers and pointing it directly at
the officer told him to travel. Cor-
bett then searched for Speaker Smith,
nd on meeting a member who come--wh- at

resembled him was about to
iire, when the member threw up his
.hands and said he was not the spea-
ker. The member was then permitted
to move on. Corbett then took poss-
ession of the Speaker's gallery, and
walking in the front of the doors
neia it aunng tne entire morning
session, refusing to allow any ome to
come near him. Three city police
men were called, but they would not
venture into the dark corridor. At

12 o'clock Corbett sent word down
to the House to adjourn or he would
come down and adjourn it himself.
The House adjourned. Corbett was
afterward captured in the lower cor-

ridor, disarmed and taken to the po-

lice station, where he is now confin-

ed. He will probably be adjudged
insane and confined in an asylum.

A Babbit Plague.

A recent dispatch from Washing-
ton, D. C, says: The President has
received a letter frnin Hon. C M.

CIbt. of Kentucky, calling attention
to a report that a cargo of English-Australia- n

rabbits is at sea bound
for the United States. He says he
has made domestic live stock of all
kinds a study, and that it would be
better to have pleuropneumonia,
small pox and cholera spread over
the United States than t suffer tne
ravages which will result from the
importation of these rabbits. The
matter was referred to the Treasury
Department One of the officials of
that Department said that as there is
no law to prevent the importation of
the rabbits the matter will be laid be-

fore the Committee of Ways and
Means for such action as may be
deemed necessary.

Between Decks Tirenty-tw- o Days.

The Philadelphia Record of the
16th iust., relates the following ;

When the hatches of the English
steamship Chittagong were opened
on Monday at Pier 40 South wharves,
a stowaway was found between decks
almost wasted to a skeleton. He had
boarded the steamer at Swansea,
Wales, and, being unable to make
himself heard on emerging from his
hiding place the second day out, was
obliged to remain in the bold for
twenty-tw- o days, tie lived on dates,
currants and other dried fruits form-
ing part of the cargo, and caught
water from a leaky pump leading
from the cook's galley to the drink
in water tanks between decks.

5oble Work.

A Catholic priest in Hoboken has
formed 385 boys and young men of
his parish into temperance societies,
all pledging themselves to abstain
from the use of tobacco and intoxi
cating drinks until they are twenty-on- e

years of age.

John Williams, a colored man who
resides with his wife at Barree, is a
hard working industrious old gen-
tleman, and is highly respected in
that neighborhood. After he and the
old lady had retired on last Monday
night they heard somebody whistling
outside, and on investigation it prov-
ed to be a married son, who lives in
Belief on te. Of course the old fois
were glad to see him, and invited
him in. After partaking of a light
supper they all retired for the night
and the old folks slept the sleep of
innocence. Not so with the son.
He had forgotten the wiser counsels
of his parents, and while the old
folks slept he "meandered" through
the bouse, and going to a bureau
drawer stealthily opened it and took
therefrom ?GU of savings that the
old man had stored away for a rainy
day, and then, like any other thief,
slipped out in the darkness of the
night and made rapid strides toward
getting away. He was missed in the
morning, and on going to the bureau
the old couple found their wealth
abstracted. The son was followed by
the father, and on alighting from the
cars at Tyrone almost ran into his
(the son s) arms. Calling on officer
Wcrley the young man was taken
into custodj--, and, although he deni
ed the crime it didn t take long for
the officer to bring forth from his
vest pocket $40 of the money! Tears
trickled down the old gentleman s
face as be chided his erring son for
the great wrong he had done him.
He wouldn t prosecute turn, and fath
er and son disappeared down
the railroad together. Huntingdon
uioue.

The Newville Times savs that
few days ago, Miss Annie Bishop, of
raiinstown, toon witn her to bed
hot bnck, to warm her feet The
brick was over heated and while Bhe
was asleep the bed clothing took fire,
Mr. Bishop in the room adjoining,
smelled something like burnt nes.
but thought not much of it until half
past two o clock when he heard some
thing fall. He immediatly called Mrs.
is., who, on opening the door to the
daughter's room, was mat by a dense
volume of smoke and found Annh
lying on the floor suffocating. Quick
ly dragging her out they eucceeded
in smothering the flames until water
was procured, when the fire wac put
out. The bed clothes were minnd.
the bedstead charred and a coat and
a pair of pants were burned.

A young man named Harry Ed
wards, who the Wilkesbarre Salva
tion army, was trying to reclaim
Iroui debauchery was stricken with
blindness while attending a meeting
oi tne salvation army on Sunday
evening, r eoruary b, 1887.

Jackson Miller, a Jeffersonville
Montgomery county farmer, had his
only hand torn off m a fodder cut
ting machine on the 8th mat His
other hand was cut off by machinery
uuoeu years ago.

The steeple of the Baptist church
at Corry was blown to the ground
on Tuesday evening a week. It was
iuu leet nigh and was considered
perfectly safe. No one was injured.

At Hecla, Westmoreland county, a
village of seven hundred inhabitants,
a revival conducted by Rev. J. S.
Wakefield ended with ninety conver-
sions.

larmera in Westmoreland have
formed an organization for proteo
tion against trespassers.

Walker Township Hews.

Still a little mud.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Auker spent

met juonaay and Tuesday at Kich'
field.

Our friend, James Sieber has gone
to Mifflintown to work in Showers &
Scholia coach factory. James, we
wisu you success.

Kev. S. M. Mounts will preach his
last sermon next Sunday, February

27, before goin i to Conference, which

meets at Baltimore, Md.. March 3rd,
1887.

It appears that when Lake !
fenced the CentrevUle school ground
that he fenced himself out of office.

Must our directors tread the path
their fathers trod ! Can t we advance?

Since our people hare
our Supervisor, Mr. Wetzler, we hope
he will go out to the borders of his
district and see some of our roads
which need repairing. At any rate
we would like to get acquainted with
him.

Be Nox.

School Beport.

The following, is a report of Cedar
Grove school for the fourth month,
ending February 15, 1887: Whole
number in attendance, males, 23; fe- -

ma'es, 22 ; total, 45. Average at-

tendance, males 21 ; females 14 ; to-

tal 35. Per cent of attendance,
males 91; females 86; total 89. Banks
Stouffer, Amos Stouffor, Willie Moict,
Johnny Stotiffr, David Diven, John
Anker, Ulysses Gingrich, George
Weaver, Joeie Auker, Ella Weaver,
Ada Weaver, Florence Auker, Annie
Weaver, Gertie Weaver. Maggie
Stouffer, Alice Gingrich, Sadie Auker,
Hylda Gingrich, Mary Moist and
Laura Auker were present every dur.
Willie Wilson, William Aukr, James
Gingrich, John Dvsinger, Charles
Buckwalter, and Tillie Auker missed
but one day.

D. L. Detea, Teacher.

& EXPENDITURESRECEIPTS
- or THE

COUNTY OF JUNIATA
FROM

January 1, 1SS6, to January I, 1887.

To the Honorable tht Judges of the Court of
Common Pleat of Juniata County :

We, tbe undersigned, Auditors, elected
and sworn according to law, to rzsmine.
audit and settle tbe accounts of tbe Com.
mixniouers. Sheriff and Treasurer of said
county, for tbe year ending December 8i,
1886, met for that purpose in tbe Auditors'
office, Mifflintown, on Monday, January 3,
1887, and found said accounts to be as fol
lows, tbe Treasurer John M. Copeland,
Esq., being present at tbe settlement :

1886. JOHN M. COPELAND, Treat. Dr.
Jan. 1, To balance from last year. $ 2349 68

outstanding taxes ... . lliiiob
i tax levy lor 1886..... 18503 07

cash from sale ot Bonds 19!45 00
verdict tees ......... 16 00
cash of Delaware town- -
skip on account of
paupers 100 00
ditto 123 76

i money refunded by
State on pauptr Thomp
son's account 77 15

$5407 10

188C. CONTRA. Cr.
Dec. 31, By county orders paid.S 35199 39

road view certificate
paid 469 40

u u exonerations to col-

lectors 127 03
cash to Supt. W. E.

u w Auman, on acc't of
" Teachers' Institute. 180 00

" - outstaning taxes.... 11254 69
percentage on State

x tax for 1885 3 88
State tax on county
bonds 114 81

salary ol Treasurer.. 6(0 00
" balance due county.. 6458 40

853407 10

1887.

Jan. 1. To balance due county. . $5458 40

Outstanding Tuxes, Dec. 31, 1886.

Fear. A'ame of Col. District. Jmount.
1877, Matthias Stump.. Lack $ 8 79
1882, George krgisier..Tbompsontn 32 99
1883, CD. M'Corniick..Port Royal.. 110 97

A. R. Feebrer....Tbouipsontn 2112
1884, William Clark... Beale 185 23- S. H. Rimer ....Fayette .... 12107

Satnl. A. Tbomss..Ferraanagb. 14 82
G. R. Henderson. .Patterson .. 205 06
M. S. Esh Spruce Hill. 103 32

" W. H. Robinson.. Lack 7 78
1885, W. Zimmerman.. Beale. ... 195 49

Henry Swab Delaware .. 403 85
Joseph Castle ....Fart tte.... 146 92
John Stouffer.,.. Fermanagh. 254 83
H. U. VanatU.... Greenwood. IU8 Z7
S. U. Rollman.... Mifflintown. 10 65

" Geo. Taylor Lack 78 08- Harry Knisely.... Patterson.. 197 62
John M'Maoigal.. Port Royal. 287 95

" Cyrus BrackbUI... Spruce Hill. 186 16
George Fink Turbett.... 153 99
Epbraiui Duncan.. Tnscarora.. 243 48

1886, J. C. Beale Beale 58185
Samuel J. Kurtz.. Delaware... 673 89
A. Swartzlander.. Fayette.... 693 02

" H. Clay Uower . . . Fermanagh. 738 24
" Jacob Farra Greenwood. 211 82

Levi H. Goshea.. Mifflintown. 401 11
J. 8. McCahen....Lack.... 826 30
D. Zimmerman ...Milford.. 921 17
Jonathan Bottiger..Monroe 301 33
John Ernest.... Patterson 257 64
W.R. Wharton.. . Port Rorsl, 233 65
John D. Howell., .Spruce Hill 661 1 8
Abram Stroup.., .Susqneh'na 477 00
M. Z. Sowers.... .Thomps'ntn 120 83
David Kilmer ... .Turbelt.... 853 85
S. M. Beale .Tuncarora.. 674 87
Isaac Gingrich.. Walker .... 755 65

$11254 69
All of which is respectfully submitted.

LEWIS DEGAN, .
D. G. GARMAN, ) Co --Auditor,.
G.W.CAMPBELL,

AtTDrroEs' Orrici,
Mifflintown, Jan. 4, 1887

STATEMEST OF ORDERS DRJWNBY
tht COMMISSIONERS OF THE COUN-
TY OF JCA'UTJ on the TREASURER
thereof, from the 4th day oj January ,1&86,
up to the 3rd day of January, 1887, at ta-
ken from tht recordtin tht Committiamrt'
Offlct:

Miscellaneous.
Dcgan, Garman, and Campbell

bounty Auditors $ 60 00
Jos. F. Cummins, Stenoeranher. 300 10
D. G. Garman, et al percentage

as Uollectors.. 627 14
S. S. Wilson, repairs to pump.. 7 00
Kmil Schott, clothing, Neff..... 2 66
M. Knmfelt, burial John Pire

(soldier) 21 60
Edgar Abram, leg broke and car

ed for by connty ............ 98 40
Win. Brown, Overseer of Poor,

burial of Hofl'ner 22 60
A J. Patterson, counsel 6 months 20 00
A. J. Patterson, Purdens Direst. 15 35
Snyder County, Doty vs. Dr. L.

names 821 65
J. M. Copeland, interest and bill. 10 17
M. Kumlelt, burial Tbos. Frits

(soldier) 27 60
Samuel Kinzer, expresaage 2 86
D. H. Seiner, shoveling snow, fee 825C. B. Crawford, postage, box

rent, x 12 60
G. W. Heck, notary "; 826Ctoyd Horning and Joseph Bei-be- r,

Jury Commissioners 60 008. B. Ixndon, clerk, Jury Com-
missioners 25 00John Foormao, boarding jurors. 15 26W. Gross, Treas. Harrisburg In-
sane Asvlum ...... 640 58J. B. M. Todd, Court Crier... . 67 60

T. H. Meminger, Prothonotary. . 802 26Daniel alunley, killed and eost
esanty 89 43D. S. Coyle, Treae. Port Royal
fair.. 100 00D. H Seiber watch at j4 two

"
J

week 14 00
James Mr.rray, jomrs. 28 00

Herman HerUer. killed, coat Co.. 24 00
William Dunn, hod masbed, ear-e- d

for by county " 41

S. B. Loudon, papering county
Home, tue 6 70

P. Hagan white washing bouse.. 300
SundrieOrdrrs (7) amounting to. 10 90

D. C. Louder, janitor 120 00

Total .126 69

Commonwealth H itneius.
Amount paid Commonwealth wit-

nesses $ "6 "
PuUu Building:

Joseph Wstts, repairs to heaters$ 1 60
Moses P.ntebUter, gla- - in jail.. 3 16

Notestinet Wilson, repairs to
seats 60

J. North Son, coal court houao 15 14

E. D. Parker chanting seats in
court bouse ..... 15 00

K. R. MoClintie, gasoline 8 00
Franciscns Hardware Co. gaso-

line and sundries............ 19 16

J. North k. Son, coal court house
and offices ...... ... ... 150 00

D. B. Duty li t., county bouse 20 62

S. S. Wilson, repairs at public
buildings 6 45

S. B. Loudon, expense.. .... .. 6 00

D. H. Sieber.work at court bouse 12 00

K. H. McClinlic, balance on bea
74 17ter and stoves...............

Win. Kllis. repairs at Lock and
work at foil 6 60

Jaraea S. Scholler, brick at jail. 6 85

Total,.. $ 839 94

Courlt and Jurort.

Amount paid courts and jurors. $ 1719 20

Road Damage:
Amount paid road damages $ 245 20

Regxttertng and Mtening.

Amount paid reguteriug and as
sessing ....v ou oy

Coustablet Return! and Tip Staff:
Amount paid constables returns

and tin staffs 225 44

Bounty on tcalpt.
Amount paid bounty on scalps.. $ 643 25

Eastern Penitentiary.

Am'nt p'd eastern penitentiary.. $ 175 42

County Prison.

George Shivery $ 98 99

Dr. S. Sulouff, medical attention
at jail 425

Frederick Espenschade, sundries 2 35
George Shivery, boarding prison

ers to April 1st 73 47
J. North & Son, coal 136 60
Wm. Criitwell, repairs to jail... 6 70
J. Vf. Hamilton, painting at jail 25 00
Moses Pannebaker, glass in jail.. 1 25
K. H McClintic, bill oil clotb... 7 49
Dsnie! Pannebaker, repairs to

locks.. 2 00
C. F. Dinkle, bill sundries 15 00
Samuel Lapp, watch at jail. ... 26 25
D. H. Sieber, watch at jail 86 00
W. W. Ellis, repairs at J nl 1 60
S. B. Loudon, stove and pipe

jail 6 10
Joseph Pennell, bill goods "ail. . 1 70
John Uollobaugh, hauling sand

ml 200
Alex. Kerr, laying brick jail.... 8 00
David Fowles, boarding prison

ers fcc. ............. ........ 372 81

J. JI. McDonald, watch at jail .. 800
David Watts, watch at jail...... 15 00

Total ..$ 917 65

County Bonds Paid.
Amount paid county bonds $19,616 89

Interett Paid on Bond.
Amount interest paid on bonds. $ 1,719 81

County Printing,
Bon nail 6l Jackman. 186 2--

T. D. Garman...... 178 00
B. f. Schweier 120 60
Wm. M. Allison.... 120 60

Total, ....$ 605 25

Stationery.

Amount paid stationery.... 78 07
Bridget.

Lewis BurcbBeld, lumber for
Hawn's bridge ..............$ 3 80

John Pry, work at Hawn's bridge 10 60
C. H. Isenberg lumber fur Hawn's

bridge..... 27 88
J. B. Melor, repaira to Hawn's

bridge........ 660
A. R. Meloy, repairs to bridge at

mill 4 (X)

James McAllon, 77 82
S. i. MtCulloch, p'ank for bridge 73 84
Jamea R. Rhine, repairs to bridge

at Waterloo 10 00
W. Manbeck, painting bridge at

Thompsontown....... 10 60
J. C. Dimm, painting bridge

Browens It Dimm 25 80
J. P. Heffiefinger, paint'g bridge

McCulloch'a 10 00
D. M. Drolenbaugh, paint'g bridge

laying plank at McCclloch s.. 48 5
S. H Isenberg, plank, Hawn's

bridge 130
A. Robrer, repaira to bridge Mc- -

Llure s 200
J. B. Dimm, repairing bridge 148 27
Boyd Wilson, care and work.... 2100

d. Meloy, work at Horning
bridge 82 78

A. R. Meloy, work at Wilson
bridge 30 00

Leonard Grotunger, work, Gron- -
lnger brieve. 600

R. E. Dobbs, work. McCovsville
bridge 4 00

D. B. Doty fc. Co., lumber and
repairs bason bridge......... 87 30

G. H. Kougb, repairs to brida--e

Waterford 600
J. Londenslager, repairs to bridge

l nompiontown 25 84
J. E. McCahan, lumber for bridges 145 81
D. B. Dunn, Reiser bridge repairs 6 75

Total $ 773 04

Coarf Home and Commitsiouern' Office

O. f . Barton $ 236 40
J.T.Dimn 223 28
Wm. N. oterrett 203 00
S. B. Loudon, clerk 65l 00
S.B. Loudon, extra services as

clerk 100 00
K.. H. McClintic, heater ic.court house.... 114 66
John i. Gravbill, matting 27 20
John McNalty, cleaning office.. 2 00

Total 1,466 64
Public OffUtt.

T. H. Meminger, repairs to seal.. $ 2 75
L. Banks k Co , sundries 8 85
W. H. Rollman, stationery 8 95
S.B Caveny expresssee. books. 4 75
J. C. Clark, tape 80
W. F. Snyder, case lor Registers

office 15 00
S. B. CaTeny, indexing deed book .1,100 00
Murphy & Son, deed book Reg-

ister's office ........... .... 12 60
T. H. Meminger, bill sundries for

Protbonotariy's office 4 25J North t Son, coal, Co., jail.. 23 99
David Hollman, grate lor stove

Prothonotary's office 1 90
B. F. BurchHeld, auditor public

office 16 00

Total. $ 1,189 64
General mud Spring Election.

Amount paid general and spring
B,ec,lon $ 821 65

Recapitulation.
Miscellaneous payment ..$ 8,126 69Commonwealth witnesses. ... 964 84
ruoiic puiraings ......... 839 94Court and juri"....... .. .. 1,719 20
Road damsges ............... 245 20Registering and assessing.. 520 69Constables return and tipstaff. . 225 44Bounty on scalps............. 543 25Baatern Penitentiary I!". 176County prison ................. 917 65County bonds paid 19,616 89
Interest paid on bonds ".

' 1,719 81
Connty printing 605 25
Stationery ................ 78 07Bridges.................. 773 04
Court house and commissioners'

omce 1,466 54
Public office 1,189 64

General and spring elections. 821 65

Total $38.048 31

We, the Commissioners ol the eountv of
Juniata for the vear 1886, in conformity
with law, do publish the foregoing state-

ments of the receipts and expenditure of
the count aforesaid for the year A. D.,

Given under onr band at the Commis-

sioners' (ffice in Mifflintown, this 7th day
of Jannarr, 1887.

O. P. BARTON,
JOHN T. DIMM,
W. NORTH 8TERRETT,

County Committianer:
Jltett: S. B. LotJDO, Clerk.

LIABILITIES OF COUHTfT.
Outstanding County Bonds $34,853 11

Assets efCounty.
Balance in hands of

Treasurer $ 5,458 40
Outstanding taxes on

January 1st, ,887.. n469$i6).i3o9

Liabilities over AaseU $18,140 02

Debt of County Jan 1, 1886. 19,887 87

Redaction of debt. .$ 1,747 86

A 8TASTLI50 PACT.

It is not commonly known that a large
proportion or the rheumatism and neu-

ralgia extant is traceable directly to the
diseased condition or imperfect action of
the kidneys and liven therefore a remedy
which cures the resulting disease must

havo found and smitten the first cause.
Many person using Athlophoro for
.u..,.n.ii.n, anil neuralgia have been
urprised to find that chronic disorder of

the liver and kidneys have also been
jrreatlr relieved and they have written
for an explanation. 1 ue bh,
remedy acts directly on these organ,
cleansing them from all irritating sub
stances and regulating incir action. aiin connection with Athlophoroa Pills thi
is, without exception, the most valuable
kidney and liver remedy in the world, and
will cure a large proportion of those who
have these diseases.

CopaVe Iron Works, Copake. N. Y.
TV, ih. last five vcars I have been sub

ject to evere attacks of rheumatism which

would cause me me mo5iexcrutu6 r "
in my chest; wa obliged to put myself
under the doctor care for two or three
montli at a time, and even then it wa

almost impossible to get any relief. The
last time I was taken my son was at home,
and I requested him to call the doctor,
but he said he had heard of a new remedy
for rheumatism crJled Athlophoro and
advised me to try it. I did and von can
imagine my surprise, was relieved of all
pain after taking one bottle and have not
been troubled since. It saved me quite a
aum of money, and what is better, I wa

not obliged to endure weeks of suffering;
would not be without it in the house. Have
recommended it to others and it never fail
to give relief. L. H- - Pattxrso.

Every druggist should keep Athlophoros
and Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-

not be boucht of the drugpist the Athlo-nhor-

Co.." 112 Wall St.. New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is Jl.to per bottle
for Athlophoros and 50c. for Tills.

For liver and kidney dlseae. dyrocrrta. In
digestion, weaknem. nervous debility, dueafes
of women, couttlpatinn. headache, impure
blood, Ac, A thlophorus I ills are unmjuaJed.

Scrofula
Is one of the most fatal scourges which
afflict mankind. It ia often inherited,
but may be the result of improper vacci-
nation, mercurial poison, uncleanlineas,
and various other causes. Chronic Sores,
Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humors,
and, in some cases. Emaciation and Con
sumption, result from a scrofulous condi-
tion of the blood. Thi disease can be
cured by the use ot Ajer's Sarsaparilla.

I inherited a scrofulous condition of the
blood, which caused a derangement of ruv
whole system. After taking less than
four bottles of Ajer's Sarsaparilla I am

Entirely Cured
and, for the past year, have not found it
necessary to uso any medicine whatever.
I am now in better health, and stronp-- r,
than ever before. O. A. Willard, 214
Tremont St., Boston, Mass.

I was troubled with Scrofulous Sores
for five rears; but, after using a few
bottles of Ayer'a Sarsaparilla, the sores
healed, and! bave now good health.
Elizalietb Warnock, 54 Apple ton street,
Lowell. Mass.

Some months ago I was troubled with
Scrofulous Sores on my leg. The limb
was badly swollen and Inflamed, and the
sores discharged large quantities of offen-
sive matter. Every remedy failed until
I nsed Ayer's Sarsaparilla. By taking
three bottles of this medicine the sores
bave been healed, and my health is re-
stored. I ara grateful for the good it has
done me. Mrs. Ann O'Brian, 158 Sulli-
van st., New York. ft
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by I. J. C. Aver iCo., Lowell, M.Bolt by all Druggists. Price 1; six boiUn,6.

LEGAL.

TX THE ORPHANS COURT OF JUNIA--
XTA COUNTY.
In tbe matter of the estate of Mary If. Frits

deceased.
At an Urpnau's Court held at Mifflintown,

on the 10th day of February 1887, before
the honorable Charles A. Barnett and hi,
associate Justices present, it appearing to
tbe Court from the return of the sheriff
cud the jnry of inqnest under their respec
tive hands and seals, msie to the writ of
inquesi, that tbe parties in said writ named
nan oeen personally named (as many as
chose being present that the property de
scribed tn said writ cannot be parted and
divided without prejudice to or spoiling the

hole thereof and that the said jury of in
quest had therefore valued and appraised
the said property as lollows .--

Purpart No. 1. At and for the sum of
five hundred and three and 83 dollars.

10O
Purpart No. 2. At and for tbe sum of

ninty three and 75 dollars
100

Whereupon the said Court confirmed
said inquest.

At an Orphan's Court for the County of
Jnniata, held at Mifflintown on the 10th
day of Felruary, A. D. 1887, in tbe matter
of tbe estate ot Vary U. Frils deceased, 00
motion ot Allred J. Fattersoo, Esq., At
torney for petitioner, the Court granted
rule, directed to W ilium Fnii, Ureigglon,
avnox tio., inebrasaa, Israel t rits of the
same place, bailie t. I rits inter-marrie- d

with William Snook, of South Bend Indi
ana; Hannah rrits rutennarried with Shoop
01 ii lies, Derrieu iouniy, Alicmgan ; Dew
ees Fisher of bvandale, Juniata Co., Pa.,
who has for his Ouardisn ad litem, J. Ho
ward Neel?, Esq., of MilHintown, Juniata
Jo., faj J. William Fisher of Harmburgr,. inmuel richer of Juniata Co., Pa.;
Laura J. Frits intermarried with G. W.
Jlessermtn or Jnniata Co., Fa., and who
has for ber (iuaidian, Alfred J. Patterton

sq., of kifnintown, Juniata county P.,teirs and persons interested in said estate,
ana aii otoer persons interested to be and
appear before the Honorable, tbe Judges,
of the said Court, at a Court to be held at
Mifflintown on the 8th day of March, A. D.
1887 at 10 o'clock A. M , then and there to
accept or refuse tbe real estate or said de-
cedent, at tbe appraised value put upon by
the inqnest duly returned, or show cause
why the same should not be sold.

Notice or thi rule fo be given personally
or by writing left at their place of abode,
to all person interested resident in Juniata
County, and notice to be given to all per-
sons interested resident witbeut the connty
of Juniata by publication in one or more
newspapers published in Juniataconnty for
three successive week and by mailing
copies of each publication to bira or ber,
addressed to his or her pest office address
If known. By the Court

Kdwabd . Bebbt (T Oi
Clerk of Orphans' Court, J il.O

I certifly te above to be a true copy of
tne original rlule in my banda,

i DAVID FOWLES, Sheriff.
Mifflintown. February 14, 1887.

FALL OPENING.
W have never had to com-

plete a stock of

FALL & WINTER GOODS

Our Dress Good Department

is full to overflowing. Don't

miss the bargains, we invite you

to come in and see for yourself.
You can be suited with our low

priced dress goods of all the

newest shades. You may want

something in Black and Color-

ed Silks, Black and Colored

Cashmeres. We have them.
Call for what you want.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT

You will find one of the most

complete in the county. The

gum boots and shoes that we

sell this fall have an improved

sole and heel that adds to their
wearing quality. Don't miss

them.
We have Men's Fine Shoes at

prices that will astonish you, our

stock of Ladies' Shoes can not

be surpassed in the county.

Our stock is all fresh and clean

and sold at prices that will sur-

prise you. We have on hand
a full line of Freeh, Plain and

Fancy

GROCERIES.
Also, the only full line of

aUEENSWARE
in the county. Every house

must have its full supply of

Queens and Glassware, this is
the store to call on for such ar
ticles.

All orders by mail will re
ceive prompt attention.

Remember the place,
ILtra Street, Opposite Cocet House,

Mifflintown, Fa.,
Frederick ESPENSCHADE.

WISU TO STATUJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
Tbat I ran stup tiotuachi iu leas than

five minutes; no pain, no extracting.
1 bat I can extract teeth without pain,

by the use of a fluid applied to the teeth
and gums ; no danger.

Tbat Diseased ,i G n ra s (known
as Scurvy) treat ifKJ successfully
and a cure warRfpiVrnted in every
cae. JjXXff

Teeth Fillsb and warranted for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or.

remoddled, from $9.00 to $12 per set.
Beautiful (ruai fcnaujeled Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to give perfect satis
faction. People who bave artificial teeth
with which tbey cannot eat, are especially
invited to call. Will visit professionally
at their homes if notified by letter.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

EsTABLisBio m mrruxTOws, Pa., ia 1860.
Oct. 14 85.

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN.
On tbe Lois of

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and
Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or Sper-
matorrhea, induced by Self-bus- e, Involun-
tary Emissions, Impotency, Nervous De-
bility, and Impedimenta to Marriage gener-
ally ; Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits ;
Mental and Physical Incapacity, sic. By
ROBERT J. CULVERWELL, It. D.

The world renowned author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from bis
own experience tbat the awful consequences
of Self -- Abuse may be effectually removed
without dangerous surgical operations,
bougies, instruments, rings or cordials
pointing ont a mode ol cure a, once certain
and effectual, by which every sufTerer, no
matter what his condition may be, may cure
himself cheaply, privately and radically.

Q7This lecture wilt prove a boon to
thousands and thousands.

Sent nnder seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, pott-pai-d, on receipt of four
cents or two postage stamps. Address

CULVFRWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann t.,New York.N.Y.;

Oct. Post-Offl- ce Box 450.

LEGAL.

TN THKORPHANS'COUKTOKJCNIA- -
a TA COUNTY :
In the n atter of the Estate of John Patter'

son and Ellen V. Patterson, deceased.
At an Orphans' Court for the County of

Juoiaia, held at MitHintown, on the lOin
day of February, A. D. 1887, in tbe matter
ol tbe estate ol John Patterson, deceased
and Ellen V. Patteraoo, deceased, on nun
tion of L. E. Atkinson, esq., tbe Court
granted a rule, directed to Belle P. Stone
and David 1). Stone, her husband, of Mif-
flintown, Pa., Jamea J. Patterson, of Juni
ata county, Pa., Jamea Patton, husband of
Ellen V. Patton, deceased, (whose residence
is unknown,) Ellen, Isabel and William
Patton, all minor children of James Patton
aud Ellea Y. Patton, deceased, who have

Aueua r. ratteraon,
whose address is Peru Mills. Junut coun
ty, Pa., Cbaa. W. Patterson, residing inJuniata couuty, Pa., Clara, (intermarried
with W. A. McDowell, whose address is
Uniontown, Fayette county. Pa.,) Lillie L
(intermarried aith Thos. P. Carson, whose
address is Silver City, New Mexico,) heir
and person Interested in said estate, to
show cause why an inqnest in Partition
should not be awarded as prayed for

to tbe next term of the Orphans'
Court of JunisU county, to be held at Mif
tlintown, on the Stn day ot March. A n,.- - vim. a. m. rersonal noticeto be given to all parties in interest resid-ing in J uoiata county, and notice by pnbli-catio- n

in two newspapers, for three weeks
J resiaing outside of said conn--...x. ui HU newspapers tobe sent to the partiea iu interest wh ere

.ucu u uuno auuresse are Known
By the Court.

Kdwabd E. Bsbbt.
Clerk ot Orphans' Court.

a ceniiy tne above to be a true cony ofIlia r.ri ,!.,.! ....I- - l v- C5 - u.v ,u uij nanus.
DAVID FOWLES, Sheriff,Mifflintown, Pa., February 14, 1887.

i

LOOiCIMG FOB CLOTHING.

This is the Place,
IN

PATTERSON.
that will wear Mtiafcotor-W- eclothingWe propose to sell you

propose to sell ou clothing ui which you can firf

comfortable.
We propose to sell you cioming tui r. u you.

and every thing we sen ou iuuk
price? to euit the times.

We can suit you in Sack, Cutaway, or Albert, or any of

the nice styles of these days.
We can suit you in summer goods, short coats, long coat-- ,

fancy coats. Send us your order, tell us what you want, we'll

cire you satisfaction.
We keep a lull line of pants, linen, woolen, and panU of

mixed goods
Nice white vests, broad cloth coats, and tine caiiimere

pants. We sell a great many shirts all kinds, and all kind.--

of goods that men and boys wear.
We can accommodate you from the crown ot the bead to

the feet. We invite you to" see us, in the fiaest Clothing House

in Juniata.

Saml Cat

THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND;FUR5ISHER

IN PATTERSON.
Jane 16, 1886.

WARREN FLKTTK,J
ATTORNEY-- A T'LAW,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO.. PA-- ,

(lyCollecting and conveyancing promptly
attended to. Office with atainson a.
cobs.

Loci K. Arsmsos. Gso. Jacoss, J

ATKIXSOX Jb JACOBS,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

0"Collecting and Conveyancing prompt
Iy attended to.

Orrica On Main street, ia place of resi
dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Bsq., south ot
Bridge street. fUct 26, 188b.

Ty M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Ha resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange street, Mifflintown, Pa.

March 2'J. 1878.

Jobs McLArnBtiit. Jostra W. Jtissii
MrLArGIILIX A. STOIMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JUS1ATJI CO., PA.

QOnly reliable Companies represented.
Pec. 8, 18PB-- ly

clothing

WThc Most"SHADELAND Extensivey. Pure Bred livet Stock Establish--
. 1 ynent in the

world.Importations
arrlrinr from time to
time. Kara individual
i(wllMe and choicest

breediD.
CLYDESDALE HORSES.

CRCHEON, NORMAN. OR FRENCH DRAFT HORSES,
ENGLISH SHIRE HOSES. ST ANDARO-SR-E D TROT-rER- S,

CLEVELAND BAYS am FRENCH COACHERS,
SADDLE AND CARRIAGE HORSES.

ICELAND AND SHETLAND PON'ES,
HOLSTEIN-FRESIA- AND DEVON CATTLE.Oor tnlonm hnrn tha adranta of onr manrears' .iprrirnr. i brwdin and imnortina- -

Iroed?-dTl"-
" Prtna; differentV because of oar u- -i?JJf. faeilitle, extent of basineae, and

lrornTt,l L'IIMEXT I. thesack advantage, to the porrhaaor.

Clrcaimr Ire. owlr
- - ,inurnrf oucita.

Sprlnr.boro, Crawford Co, Pa.whan yea writ bmoUob this piper.

JUKI ATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFLMTOH3I, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSKPH ROTHROCK. Pretxdent.

T. VAN IRWIN, C.Air.
DiaiCTo.,:

fo.Ch-BPer,m- PBtT,PphMRherS;

RobwrE .
Parker'.

wocaaoiBiB:,n.
, K'PBer Annie M Shell-- r
.TUBcpa xioinrocK, Jane U. i,willtGeorge Jacobs, Mary Kurti,L. E. Atkinson, R-- E. Parker,W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin.Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,Noah Hertxler, f. B. Frow.Charlotte Snyder, John Hertxler.

Three and Four per cent, interest will beild on certificate, of deposit.
jn 23, 1887 tf

To aU who are aaffertaf from tha wmyr.

ascay. Joaaof manhood, kc.that wtU ere 7on. rK iaTT
ginfg O. Vem Ttrk

....)

,11 lt- - ,n

of

PEKNSYLVaNIA IlIIEOAD.

TIM
On and after Monday, Jan. 31th lftMt

trains tbat stop st Uiflin will run as tul'.twJ
EASTWARD.

Altooia AccoaaooiTioa ltre AitftBa
daily at 6 20 a. m., Tyrone 6 5i e. a
Huntincdon 6,33 a. m., Koual Crlia at
6,59 a. m., Newton Bsmiiton 7,04 a. a.
MeVeytown 7,26 a. in., Lewistown 73
m., Milford 8,11 a m., Uimm 8,17 a. a
Port Royal 8.23 a. m, Mexico a. m
Tuscaror 8,32 a. ui., Vanuyice 8,35 a. m.'
Thompsonto n 8,43 a. m., Ourwarl S,t7 a
m., ilillemtowD 8.64 a m., ICcwport i.Oia.
m., arriving at Hamabur; at U 10 a. a.,
and at Philadelphia, 3 15 p. m.

Ska fcaoai Zrrrits leaves altoona daily
at 6.55 a. m., auc" stepping a all regular
station be'-vo- Altooua aud ifrr!soarj,
reaches KiiSia it 5 --.. m., LUrrisburi.
11.40 p. U., rnd errirea in Philadelphia at
3.15 p. m.

Man. Taiia leryes Fitisburg daily at
6.55 a. m., Altoons t 2.00 v. m and s;on--
ping at all rej uirr ta:locs arrires at M;2ia
at p. m., liarriebur; 7.10 p. m., Piils-adelph-ia

4 25 a. m.
If all Express leaves Pittsburp at 1 00 pm.

Altoona 6 2'l p m ; Tyrone 6 51pm; Huit-ngdo- o

7 37 p m ; Lewistown e? 51 pm ; Uif-fli- n

9 15 p ni ; Ilarriaburg lu 45 p m ; Phila-
delphia 4 25 a m.

Philadelphia Express will stop at a.J:a
at 11 33 when digged.

WhSTWARD.
Fast Lwr IMves rbiadelphia diilv at

11 60 a m ; HarrUburg 3 40 p m ; M;.ilia
"Spin; Lewistown 5 23 p m ; Alioon

8 10pm; arrir- - at Pittsbnrj at 1 1 ij p m.

Wat Passesqib leaves Philnlelpaia
d aily at 4 80 a. m.; Harrisburg, 8 15 a. m.;
Duncannon, 8 54 a. m.; if ewpurt, 9 li a
m.; Hiliervtown, 9 40 a. m.;Ttu:np-outowa-

9 62 a. m.; Van Dyfce, lo 00 a. m.; Tusc-u-ora- ,

10 04 a. m.j Mexico, 10 07 a. ru.; Port
Royal, 10 13 a. ra.; Mifflin, I0 2 a. m.;
Miltord, 10 26 a. m.; Karroas, 10 ol a. to.;
Lewistown, 10 4i a. m.; UcVeyuwa, 11 14

a. m.; Newton Hamilton, 11 3si'a. m.; n,

12 17 p. m.; Tyrone. 1 W p. am
Altoona, 1 4'J p. m., and stop at ail regular
statiou between ilarrijbu.-- g tod A!:ooq.

Ortrsa Kxrasss leaves Pailsdaljjtie dai-
ly at 5 40 p. m., ilarristurg, 10 ii p. aj,

topping at RockvUie, VarysvKIe, Duacaa-no-n,

Newport, atillerstown, Thoaipsoa'.uwa,
Port Kcyl,time atMirHin, U Li a. sa.;

2 20 a. m., Bad Pittsbcrg, 6 1'j a.m.
M ah. Tbau leaves PhiiaJtlpata da:ly at

7.00 a. m., Harrtsborg 11.20 a. m., --

port, 12 13 p. oi , kittiin 12.47 p. ui., tap-
ping at all regular stations between il:ilis
and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.60 p.
Pittsburg 8.2U p. ni.

ALTvosa Accomhodt!09 leaves Phi-
ladelphia daily at 1 1 60 a. m., Uurisbcrg at
4.10 p.m., Duncannon 4.45 p. m., --

port 6,13 p. 111., Millerstowo 5,2-- i p. ffi

Thompsoutown 5,34 p. u., Vaadts 5.41
p. oi., Tuecarora 5,lti p. m., Mexico 5,4S p.

Port Royal 5,52 p. m., Sliillin so p.
m., Lewistown 62 p. m., iteVeyto --
4S p. ui., ISowton llaaiiiton 7,10 p.
Huntingdon 7 40 p. m. Altoona 9 Ov.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 1125
P m; Harrisburg 3 10 a m ; DuncaonoD t
39 am; Newport 4 01 am; llitKin 4 42 a
m; Lewistown 501 am; McVeyWwa 5 27

am; alt. Union 6 64 am; Huntingdon
20 a m ; Petersburg 6 33 a m ; S pruce Creek
6 48am; Tyrone 707am; Bell's Mills
7 27 a m ; Altoona b 05 a m ; Pittsburg
12 46 pm.

Sea frhore Express eat, on Sun J .",
will connect with Sunday Mail esit
Harrisburg at 1 15 p. m.

Way Passeogur west and Mail eist will
stop at Luck dow and Poorman's Sprmf,
when flagged.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction forVU-ro- y

at 6 85 a m, 10 55 a m, 3 15pm; for
Sunbury at 7 15 a m, 3 1 0 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction fros
sf ilroy at 9 00 a m, I 26 pm, 4 30pm; fr
Sunbury at 9 25 a m, 4 lo p m.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefonts sni

Lock Haven at 8 10 a at, 7 15 p m. Lea
Tyrone for Curwensville and ClearSeiJ st
8 20 a m, 3 06 p m,7 25 p m.

Train leave Tyrone lor Warriors Mk,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20
m and 4 80 p m.

Train arrive at Tyrone from Bellefont
nd Lock Haven at 12 05 p m, and 6 37 p m- -

Train arrive at Tyrone from Curwens-
ville and Clearfield at 6 58 a m, and 11 45
m, 6 17 p ni.

Train arrive at Tyrone from Scolia, Wsr-ri-or

Uark and Pennsylvania Furnace st
58 a m, at 2 85 p m.
U. i B. T. R. K. it BEDFORD D1VISI0.V.

Train leave Huntingdon for Bflford,
Hyndman and Cumberland at 8 25 a.
and 6 35 p. m.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from Be-
dford, Myndman and Cumberland at V 14

p. m., 6 20 p. m.
UOLLIDAVSBURG BRANCH.

Train leave Altoona for points South, at
7 20 a m. 8 25 a m. 2 CO p m. 5 CO p ra- -

00 p m., 9 50 p ru.
1 rains arrive at Altoona from po'"'1

South, at 6 60 a m. 11 35 a ru. 5 55 p -

p m. 7 25 p. m. and 10 35 p ui.

McMips & Co's. Planing Mil

Part Royal Ptnaa.
BUaCTACTCBBKS or

Ornamental Porticos,
Bracket and Scroll Work.

DOORS, SASII, BLLNDS, SIDING,

noiLDMG, ri.ooKi-t- s
Also, dealers iu stiugles, lath, cd fraoJ

lnmber of every description. -
Country lumber worked to order. 1

ders by mail promptly sttended to.
orders should be .." to.

McK-lLUP- CO.,
j 10-2- 1 86. i'orl Rojal. P- -Citf.


